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Newl'BIIHffitafy Academy

The Largest and Beet Equipped Boarding School in Eastern Caro-

lina. Specialist at the head o! every Department, Faculty of 19 mem
bers (including lecture faculty, jep eBentingUni ver ity of oi th u o

Una, University of Virginia, A M of M ssi rippi, Texas Norm Col

lege; Belhaven Hospital, Medical College, New York; College Physician
and Surge-na- , New Yuk; Peabody Normal College, New Yr rk CoDne:-vat-

y of Music, me. lean Institute of Normal Methodp, Boston; Con
se' vatory . f ' usic of Pa it, france; .LeijSig Otnservatory of Music

Germany; Harvaid Univcrsit;, Trinity Coll'gi and o he- - promine ,t ir.

stitotbes.
SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS being xpmlul ,'or new

buildings, b.riac 8 a d dormitoi ies Ligbtedtlrjiihout by electtict v

and snpplied w th city water, at pu'6 as the S ate affords. Bath x)ms

Larf e an loy 1 st d nt body last session.

Apply at once for twautiiully illustrated
Catalogue.

ffi&jmxsWmtp FAIL R

is the moat powerful and efficient blood purifier in the world. It sweep
out all the impurities and poisonous germs that cause RHEUMATISM,

CATARRH, UV and KIDNET TROUBLES, BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPA-
TION, INDIGESTION and CONTAGIOUS IL00D POISON. Improves the Stomach,
builds up the entire system. Al Field, the famous minstrel ; Hon. J. P.
Gibson, the South Carolina legislator, snd hundreds of otheri testify that
it ABSOLUTELY CURES.

Sample eotue'rree if ran write BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO. Baltiawre.
Cet " foG!T Ul SOI " Book froa roal OncfUt.

Carolina Business College
A Sep rate and Distinct Ins ltution with a St.ong I'acu ty of Spe-

cialists
Hi le8' an ' most easily mastered mthods cf Bookkepping ami

Syitcrr:s of e r deteloped are used in this Co lege. Dc--

a d fur B i kke. pels and Stenographers greater than we can snpply
Pcsit ons uaruutetd to those taking combined course, Railroad fare
paid for those taki- g full Shorthand and Bookk eping scholarship.

Take one of t e3e courses and let us help you to a good payi.g
position.

Apply at once f , l illusirat.d ratal gue
Address,

S J, HOLLA DAY, A. B, LL. B,
President.

HEATERS AND COOK STOVES

Complete line just received ! Stoves put up and pol-

ished on short notice ? Ceneral Bardware, full line!
Nash, Doors and Blinds ! Henth & Milligan faint!
None better ! New car lond Ellwood Wire Fence just
received! Machinery and Mill Supplies!

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,
3ARDWARB 78 Middle St.

Phone 147.

MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven 8t
Phone 21(5.

L. Q. DANIEL S

Sfto ataiatla Trm. Ala aU VlM
;?' htodens ISeat..
-- According to Hie Oxford Dictionary,
1463 I the date of the earliest men
tion of breakfast, but tintil a century
ago it caueiated only of a 'draft of ale
or tea or chocolate. jTber were only
two meals a ranging from

o'clock ia ttie tuornlng in the fifteenth
osntury to noon. In" the eeventeenth,
and eupper, which similarly advanced
from 4 In the afteraooa te 7 o'clock.
Pepyt, for Instance, went down to the
4mlrlty at 4 and B la tbe tnomlng

pa &o pther breakfast than half a
pint of wine or a --dram of cordial
But lit the eighteenth century dinner
wae gradually postponed until 6 6r 0
o'clock: In .the afternoon. - Wbea It
passed midday breakfast became a
necessity and a meal. Before xhls
banger had demanded the addition of
bretteV and aome auch relish as radishes
to the. morning draft .

But when, a hundred years ago, cold
meats- and fish began to be nerved at
breakfast tbe utmost surprise was ex
pressed., Its novelty made it fashion
able and led to tbe giving of breakfast
parties. Eleven or 12 o'clock was the
hour, and it was declared to be par ex-

cellence the meal for poets. Tom
Moore was an inveterate breakfaster
andtaftes the trencher work sung for
the . company entertainment.

Breakfast finally became an Institu
tion, as a necessary oasis in the long

stateh between supper overnight and
plnapr the next afternoon. This ac
ceptance of breakfast a century ago
thu made England for the first time
a three meals a day nation.

Noted French Diplomat.
M. Theophlle Deleasse, Frenclrrnln- -

later of foreign affairs, to whose di
plomacy, it is asserted, a clash between
Great Britain and Russia over the
North sea Incident was averted, is one
of the most brilliant and successful
diplomats of Europe. It was M. Del-

easse who brought about the Anglo- -

V. THEOFHILX DBLCABSE.

Franco entente cordlale, the most Im-

portant diplomatic feat of the twen-

tieth century.
M. Deleasse began his career as n

political Journalist and was for awhile
attached to the staff of La Republique
Francaise under Oambetta. He then
became secretary to a deputy snd on
bis employer's death married the wid-

ow and succeeded to the representa-

tion of the constituency. Since that
date hi advancement haa been rapid.

In politics M. Deleasse has been
aa an "enlightened opportu-

nist'' Since entering the French cham-

ber In 1888 he haa made his power felt
la that body. M. Deleasse Is In his
third year.

V)ha you want a pleasant phytic try
Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver Tab-

let. They are easy to take and produce
ae griping or other unpleassnt efect
Bold by all Druggists.

Tkr Cat Bate Ware.
Some Intelligence offices encourage

even the greenest girls to sbsndon gen-

eral housework and try for th place of
ceok, parlor maid, etc., for It increased
the fee, many offices baaing this upon
the amount of wsges paid. Thia is
one explanation of the decreasing num-

ber of general housework girl.
They are also responsible for some of

the restlessness of employee. Olrls
are' placed In positions snd removed
When they are needed for others. Borne
a employer ss training schools.
Oreeo foreigners are sent snd when
they have learned enough English and
housework tbey are sent to others for
higher wsges, tbe office not neglecting
t collect tbe extra fee.
V Then they inform th long suffering

reaapjoyer that tbey aoderatand ber
1st haa left and that they caa anpply

Ur aawL-Atla- ntlc Monthly.

. Bert W Edwards lalnred.

Bert W Wwardl Of Pes atolnes.low
tote fall oaaa ley walk, last wiater,
sptalnlarhl wrist aad braising hia. JTh next day, he cays, "taev
were ao or end stiff 1- - was afraid I
would hav to stay I bed, bet I rubbed
that, well wlth.CheaabeTlahV Pal
Balat aad after a few application all
soreness had dlseppeered.'' Tor sal by
u atuggaia, . j. vy ; , -

i , .J At l Ceala ebaat,
Teacher-i- e that Dow I told ye to

to hit .'.-v

v rnplW did the beet t osald, - '

Teacbac-We- ll, yoa may coagrata.
late yourself tbst you don't have to eat

Life. . ; ;

FablUud mry Urte tkTur,wf
apt Monday. Journal Ballfliaf, M40

Cram It
Pxon Ho. 8.

CHARLES L. STEVENS,

unto 4 PBonaioi:

SUBSCMPTIOll RATES'.

Ona vur. In eAfmnoa.. ...,,...,
' One year, not ia adtanoe

Monthly, by oarrlar la Owelty..... M

AdTertlatnc Rataa fontlthad on tppll

cation.

Entered at tha Pott Orloa, Haw Bui,
N. O, u Moond elan Bittar.

Official Faaar af Hew Ben
Crsrea Caaaty.

HIW BERN, N..C Not. 25.1W4

NEW BBRM NOT AN INLAND CITY

The merchant of Haw Bern, audit

Chamber of Commerce, oaght to be erec

fully ellr to the faot that tb.lt city 1

not inland, but upon a iplendld water

way, which hai contributed In the part,

and should be made to contribute more

liberally In the pretent and future to

the cltj'i commercial protperlty.

The reports lent ont from the How

land Bureau of Pabllolty, tell of what

great plan! Senator Aidrlch bat for

deepening the water at Beaufort, and

making that place a great port of com-

merce.

This If all right, and the Journal only

hopes that the propoted appropriation

of $300,000 for Beaufort can be secured

and even more. But that It the plan

for Beaufort, at outlined by Benator

Aidrlch and the other intereited with

htm In the lease of the Atlant'c and

North Onri.'llna railroad, and It has

nothing to do with New Bern, whose

people cannot afford to wait until Ben

ator Aidrlch and his people make anoth

or Sunday Tlitt to this city, and perhap

promise to look alter Its commercial

Interest.
What Is needed Is that there be some

aollon on part of the Chambar uf Com-

merce of ibis city, largely backed up by

Its merchants and citizens, generally, an

action concerted and business like, with

definite plans looking to tome legislation

which shall secure appropriation from

Congress to kerp open to a atrfflclcn

depth both the Neuae rlfer. below Hew

Barn, and the varloot branches of th

Neose and Trent rlters above thl

city.
Such legislation can be secured lead-

ing to government appropriation! fo'

the rivers tributary to New Bern, 1

there Is only some local aotlon taken

This District has an active represents

live In Congress, la the Bon Charles B

Thomas, and by being active and per

tlsttnt result caa be accomplished

- There I everything to keep and gain to

such a movement, while lining down

mean that trade will be diverted from

thl city.

Let the citizens juM keep In mind that

New Bern 1 not aa Inlaad elty and act

on It, and It will solve many of the

twist In th transportation and

freight itorage problem which

now affect the local buelnes Inter

ests.

r

Salt re Shao.
The great value at salt for sbeep was

shown In aome recent xpcrlmants
made la France. Three tots of beep
were treated alike la the matter of
food, except that one lot had no salt,
a second lot bad onehalf ounce per
head every day, and the third lot thraav
fourtha per day. Those reeatvlnc one- -
half ouoee per day did the beat, gaining
foar and one-hal- f pound more than
those that received three-fourth- s ounce.
All the sheep receiving salt made 1&4
pound snore wool aad had a better
fleece than those which had nous.'

Beef meal 1 toad from scrape of
meat and bone from which the Crease
baa been extracted and the Bquon
concentrated by cooking. The iwstdne
la then pressed, dried, around and put
In 100 pound sacks, it coats ine about
60 per cent protein and I or 9 per cent
tat Beef meal la fed to bee WltH
good resorts. It msy be ted with, corn
la the sane or somewhat greater prs
pertJoat than taakaga.' Meat scrap has

boot the aemev coaaposltioe aa beef
meal and le fed In tbe earn way. Ho--
ml New Yorker.

Apply molasses or ataa aad carat
with a place ef paper. It WW take out
all toAsmsaatloa, evea It blistered. xt
erward pat tm raaaUaa maul healed.

"1 was takta sevsrelr llok with kidney
trouble. 1 tried all eorti ef asedkrlaes
aoae of wMoh raUevad aae. One day!
eawwedeyewr stleotrU BltUr and
determined to try that. After taking a
lew dees I felt teSered. end soon there
after was entirely eared, had have lot
Seed a sick day since, Hefgaboe f

AMU O vine Erea tha ateat tkmp.
nrK-.tle- at at Um.9wmtM.-- r

If Unre la the sUfhtest Oeabt te tha
nlnde of any that Dandruff tarns do not
exist, their belief la compelled by the
fact that rabbit tnnoculatafl wlta tha
(arms became bald In ats waeka time.
It moat be apparent te a? pereon

therefore that tha only prevention of
baldness la the destruction of tha garni
which act Is aacqgstfully aoeomplished
In one hundred per .cent, f eaaaa by
tha application of Newbro Berptdde. .

Dandruff is eanaed by the earna (ana
which casaea baidnaaa and caa a pre
vantad with the same remedy Newbro"
Borplclda. - A " '

Aecept no snbstlrate. "Destroy the
eausa yon remove the affect."
' tWd 1y leading' drutirlets. .Band 10c. to
stamps tor aample to The Berpldda COh
Detroit, lllch. ,

a D. BRADHAM, Special Agt

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Bernard Sbaw'a latest play will be
called "John Bull's Other bland" and
will attempt to give the etage the real
Irlahman. It la to be produced At tbe
Court theater, London.

Edward Terry, the actor, and owner
of Terry theater, London, ia engaged
to marry Lady Harris, the widow Of

Sir Augustus Harris, says a special
dispatch from London.'

Young Mile. Germalne Hejane,. who
haa accompanied her mother to tola
country, says she will never, no, never,
be an actress. It is an Interesting fact
that she made her only stage appea-
ring In this country.

A new prima donna, eliaa Martha
Carina, is seen in the production of
"The CIngalee," by J. a DufTe com-
pany at Daly's theater, New Tort
Miss Carina Is an American girl who
haa studied in Paris for several year.

Elsie De Wolfe has returned from
Europe after a trip which began in
the early spring, sue nas a play call
ed "The Massarenes," by Ouida, which
Paul Kester is to dramatize. Bhe ha
several others In reserve, including on
by Brieux.

Lillian Russell signed a contract with
Sam 8. Sbubert, by-th- e terms of which
ahe is to star under the Shubert man-
agement for five years, beginning next
December. Mis Bussell's Initial ve-
hicle will be an operatic .version of
"The School For Scandal."

HORSES AND HORSEMEN,

Isetta, 2:1& retires for the season
unbeaten. There are few like her. ;

The Roman has been second In many
fast heats this year, but baa not wen
one.

Snyder McGregor's new record is
iiXni. He 1 among the big winner
of the year.

John Mae, 2:00. haa been another
severe disappointment for Qeers. He
haa won but one race for him.

Stanley Dillon' 2:074 i atlU high
water mark for the year for a green
trotter and bids fair to stay ao.

The gray mare Ruth C. goes Into
winter quarters without a record. She
baa won quit a bunch of money too.

Adara, the fast. daughter of Adver-
tiser, 2:1, reduced her. record to
2:16 in a fifth heat over th Wheeling
(W. Ya.) balf mile track.

Two pacers are now tied for the
world's record for a seventh beat,
2:07 Baron Q rattan and King Di-
rect Oeers drove them both.

Margrave, three year old, the superb
roan son of Baron Wilkes, 2:18, owned
by the Flemings of Terra Haute, haa
nine new performer and stand sec-
ond for tbe aeaaon to AUertoa only.

SHORT 8TORIES.

Thia 1 th way an Indian In Wash-
ington county, Ma, alses up the game
laws: "Kill man, too bad; kill cew
moose, pay 9000."

The youngest baby on record near
Eaukauna, Wis, in possession of teeth
Is a boy born with a tooth to Mr. and
Mra. Leo Hastings.

Tbomsston, Me., claim th youngest
sewing club in the atate-tb-at is, the
youngest la th point of the mem bars'
age. It 1 composed of little girl ef
even year, and they, have pleased

winter' campaign of fancy aewlag.
There i an odd eoahlaafloa of peta

la th Blddeferd (Ma.) greasbona of
Caarlee 8. Strout la a woodcock and a
cat They live in perfect peace, the
woodcock growing fat ea the worm la
the rich earth and the cat keeping the
place fire from mice.

William Laddy ef Addison, Tt,
placed la the spring eoe bushel ef p
tatoes on the greuad and eovered the
with two feet of hay, This' fall h re-

moved the covering and got twelve
bushels ef .very, flae large potato
grow without planting, hoeing or dig
ting- - ,

T J CTjaa a cou ait oaa tiAY
TsL laxative Broaat Quinine Tahajta

Jldrogglsu rsfund lb money 1 it tails
to ear. . W. Grove's slgutars I ea
each box. We,

TSvuuaa. -

Shell and. hhtach a many cbastnirts
a are desired and dry them thorough-
ly. Te every cupful of the meat allow
a tsupeonfeJef hotter or olive oU; Met
Into a bowl together, toe and let them
stand In the efl far half aa hooruplece
thssa la a eteaa tin ex --frying pea)
dredge with salt mixed with eayeooe,
and let thorn brow n the evea .sboat
arte mlnot, stirring eftaei irntfl f
eriap, dainty browa. v ,

Ctttrrt Caiaot fee Cam
WlU LOCAL APPUCATOlU, at thy
eanaot reach the stat of the disease, Ce--

UrrhlM blood or ooeetrtatloeal ale--

ease, and la order to ure It toe most
take latemal reatedle. Ball's Oaiarri
Car Is takra lateraally, sad acU dlraoS-lyeal-

Wood aad maeoai Mrtac,
UaU'a Catarrh Car I aot a quack sed-Ida-e,

Ilyras prescribed by on of la
best physlotau la thl ooflstry for
years and I regular prescrtptloa. It
I com posed of the best tonloj known,
eoaibtBd with the bast blood turinera,
snilng directly oa tla sjqoons surface,
1 be perfect ombtnatlna ol tbe two

U What pnxlueae rach wonder
f ul reealts I en ring Catarrh. Send lut
tsallmotilals free.

T. 1. CSZSKT et Co,
: . '

. . t r, i j . Toledo, O,
Po!dlf '

Tt'- t sir.r,-rr-.: for ";

42 Craven St. New
Bern, N. C , has just
received the finest lot
of

Mule

:

. THE ONE J

IthatcS
custom . . . .

CouTcnlent atitl Uaeful.
A' very useful and convenient cabi-

net to be plnied in the kitchen is
shown in the Illustration, li hi made
in two section:!, the upper section being
divided Into four principal compart-
ments by moans of threp vertical par-

titions. Oue of these comportment.! is
again divided into a series of subcom-partmen-

by horizontal partitions,
while the twj ic iter sections are form-

ed Into very small drawers for storing
spices, salt or cereals, etc. The lower
sect;:i of the cabinet is also divided

KITCHEN CABINET.

Into drawers and compartments of any
suitable size and for any purpose that
may be desired. By an Ingenious de-

vice of the Inventor the drawers for
the storage of cereals are fitted with
on attachuieut for pouring out tbe
quantity required. A slldable table is
also fitted between tbe sections. It li
obvious that this cabinet would be of
great benefit to the housewife, an It

would not take up very much space,
while everything needed would be to-

gether. Another udvantage would be
the Impossibility of bugs of any khul
getting Into the food.

I'afri n Toothbmah.
A clever woman has discovered that

a toothbrush piMduces better uml
quicker results than n rag when naph-

tha or gasoline Is to be applied to soiled
articles of wearing apparel. The brush
should be saturated with the cleaning
fluid, and then a few brisk rubs are all
that is necessary to remove the spot
from coat collar or dress skirt.

The Kllrhrn glove.
When a kltelien rnngo looka rather

bad, but one Imsn't tluie to black it,
wet n elotli In kerosene and nib on
aome yellow soap, (io over tbo slove
wltli tbls, tuen rub wltb the usual
blocking run until It Is rather slilny
and flnlnli off with u newspaper.

Dislocated Flaffera.
A dislocated tinker is euaily attended

to if oue nets quickly. Pull tl) bone
quickly Into place. Applj cold wet
cloths. The longer a finger remains
dislocated the greater the effort re-

quired to replace It and the greater the
pain aud swelling.

Th Men Ollrlalh.
Don't scrub the nice new oilcloth

with hot water and soapsuds. Have It

wiped off with skim milk aud warm
water, and It will continue to wear n

bright face for many weeks to come.

To Oct Ul of Fleae.
If a small piece of fresh raw meat

la put In the center of a sheet of sticky
fly paper aud laid on the floor all tbe
fleas In tbe house will be attracted to
It and tha paper will bold them.

Uany a New Hern
Household Will

Find Them
SO.

To hate tbe pals aad eclui of bad

back tMWtdt to bo Ural fro froa
tMoylni, 0aotrt arinary dbordari
It tBOOfk lo saako aa? kidney ffsrer
gratoful ' To tell how th!i groat ebaBf
oaa bo broogbt aboat win proro ooafort
log words to kaadroda of Nov Cera
Bra readers,
' Obailaa t.. fitrgtt, a ear palatar at
Ota A 0 R B tbopt ioUllngat47
Bora siroet sayst . ,
, ."I havo foaad great MM by ailog
Doaa'i Ktdaea PI Us. My baak ka beea

kanlng ast for a loaf Uao Wtia so bad

that I aoald aot wofk. ' Tka kldaey se-

cret I obi wart very dark aad aloady
Btnot asing Djaa't Kidney PilU Iht to
cratlost kite regsired ihslr aatoral

clot aad I do aot so Be froat tkt aalat
la my back at alt. .1 eaa adrtat all woo

era troabtat to wfcallwa to f9 to
Brtdbsa't PbaraiMy, frooara Doaal
K lday fIlia aad gta tbem a trial. Tbey
will aot ba lappolatHt la tha ra-a- 't

.' - v;n ' i.

for sale by ll dealers,. Prtoe 8 oaots
roater-Mlltmr- a Co Buffalo, H ao'd
trnta f'r tho I'nlted Htttta.

ii, uma l)on a nit

"""aamaiiiaiwiiniiiiriUMiiiiiMiiMaaiT

from St. Louis that was ever otfered lor sale
in Eastern North Carolina, and have also just
received a fine lot ot

THE HALL OF FAME.

Ezekiel Iliuds of Newport, Me., seven-

ty-eight years of age, has begun to
smoke cigarettes.

Secretary Morton Is the crack tennis
player of the cabinet aud one of tbe
best men with the racket In Washing-
ton.

George B. Cortelyou Is a devotee of
physical culture and a great lover of
outdoor sport. lie Is a good shot and
fearless rider.

Ali Kull Khan, a Terslan nobleman,
who has given up lauds, title, family
and position to follow religious work,
Is living In Boston.

Professor Willy Uess, leader of the
Boston Symphony orchestra, began his
musical studies at six aud at ten was
an Infant prodlsry touring Holland.

Emperor William of Germany In fix-

ing the course of study for Princes Os-

car and Joachim has prescribed a
study of railway progress and prob-

lems In the United States.
Joseph Cbamberlulu Is not a grad-

uate of any university. At the age of
sixteen he was a full fledged business
man. At thirty-eight- , so rapidly had
his fortune growu, lie was able to re-

tire from commercial life and devote
himself to politics.

A Now Bedford man 1ms an old pay-

roll of the I'niiliavi'ii branch railroad
company which carries the name of
Henry 11. Hugers, tlio Staudard Oil
iiiuguiitc.. who worked as baggngemas-te- r

in June, M i , for twenty-on- e days
nud received S'Jl.L'3 therefor, an aver-im- e

of about !f l.lti per day.
Charles Monehy Invented the "mon-

key" wrench, which la so lndispeusable
In mechanism. The name monkey Is a
corruption of the nnine Mouthy, which
la the proper name. Mr. Monchy sold
his patent for and built a two
story brick bou.se in Williamsburg,
N. V., near Brooklyn, where be lives at
an udvnnccd age.

EDITORIAL FLINGS.

The prices of tbe new winter hats al-

most make them deserve the name of
milllonery. Ohio State Journal.

Aud, speaking of the prevailing fash-Ion-

there'll b no chauge In the Epis-

copal marriage tie. Boston Herald.

Tbe man who rocked the boat last
summer probably lias accepted the po-

sition of chauffeur for tbe wluter. Bal-

timore Suu.

It would be well for preparations for
Christmas shopping to begin that Is,
for paterfamlliuH to open a new check
book. Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

A girl Is charged with
wrecking a train. If her mother hadn't
been asleep at the switch so often the
girl would have kuowu better. Des
Moines Bcgister.

Tbe Wssblngton Star quotes a scien-

tist as saying that we shall aome day
be able to do without aleep. Newsps-pe- r

men and restaurant waiter can do

that already Jacksonville Tlmea-L'n--

MAKBS TOD WELL ALL OVER.

Remarkable Result Wrought by the

Wonderful RhettmaT'de

At last a remedy hB beea discovered
that absolutely cores Rheumatism. Ca
tarrb. Indigestion, Ooastlpatioa, Liver
sad Kldaey troubles snd Ooatagloos
Blood Poison. II accomplishes thu by
cleansing th blood of all the germ that
cause in airsasee, toafag tip toe stom-
ach aad Llvw aad bolldlag up th sa-
tire system.

Her I typical letter lakes from
kadrd that bear ahallsr testi-
mony! -

Baltimore, Md., Fsb 1st, 1904.
Bobbllt Cbesaloal Compear,

Proprietor Bhramaotde, Balto, Md.
OeaUessesi

, "Tare year go I we stricken
with Isftaosaiatory rheaeuUsss, Daring
that tlms 1 suffered eiorsolsUag pel,
priaeipelly le my lowtf llmba. My
Joist war MIS, swollsa aad laflsmed.
i eoald not straighten my limb. Yoer
woadarfalear, BUSUMAOIDK, waa
reoo amended o cm and I heraa te take
It oeordlag te dlrectloaa, - fa a short
lime I bfjrae to experience the greatest
relief. Tb sorenees sn itltToeee wa.
ooagoowsdleflalyl tbaakfel

Bkwmaclde has done at aorogood
the tl th other edlcls aad Doctor
rrescvlDtiee which I . tiled. 1 tooad

Uhal Bbeooiaclde acted wall oa the Kid
ey aad bowU. and I tellers It

of rheasiaUtm or blood
dlsaaae. 1 sow have perfect sea of ay
aalf, caa work aad waJk ss wall a ever,
sad 1 attribute wiv cere entirely o the
see if KHKUMAOIDB. . My friends
and netuhbors saarvsl at th cbaag la
my ooBiliiloa.

I stad yoq thl testlmoatal ef say ew
secofd. wllhont soltoltelloa, and will
eHea-fal- ly taoomsoeiil ynnr snedlolss to
all wh maf writ or call O ma cop.
Mmlrf this lottor snd tti bans It I have
rwelirl, lira a wllowsni reald at
tli S'ltlreaa rlTs rlnw.'

Vp"- !'
' A ' ( U (

which means that there are good bargains for
those who want to purchase good heavy
Mules and nice Horses at as low prices as
they can be sold in any market in this State,
so everybody call and look for yourself.

lyon's French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmleaa, ture to accompllah DESIRED
RESULTS. Greateat known female remedy. Price, $1.S0 per buttle.

CkllTlfll aeweieof wnierfalea ana Imluuoiu. Tb aoln la prt as oalr In nai.bo..ti rvyaiv iwaj ioo with Blrnslor od ild of lb botila. thq.i
scaaior Urouai w WILLLAMt Mru.ouBoU aawu. CMTUua.Oiia, JZ?r,

Sold by DiLVIS PHARMACY.

HEAI TH AMD VITALITY
HIVaJnlEBl III DR. MOTT'BirKnvnmicjj xxx.iasTaetraat remedy for nmoi pnwtmUoa awj all dlwaaca of Vb iimertlr

"ft1 lailsalooa. Youthful Krrara, UeDtal Worry. irriv. UMot Tobaseo or Oplom. which load lo Consumption and Inumtr with eriiFTEl USllB faororjwguaranlaa to ours
f nimit,vvi

MOTT'8 'EHHYROYAL PILLS
of BMmatanaUnn. Thno
womanhood, aiding derelopment of orgnna and body. No
known remedy for women eqnals them. Cannot do harm life
beeomea a pleasure. $i WO PEIt WOX BY MAIL. Mold

or ratuad lbs montj Sold It t l.OO prr bi

Tbey orcroomo Weak-
ness, irregularity and
omlasloufi, IncrcoHo vir- -

Uf UU IfUIllHU pains
m MI.tCK BlWDUii

Davis Pharmacy.

Colds
- It AcmlA be ttoree (a mls4 that
tverr eoU waakaos tha lane, law.
ara tha vitality and prepare tha
areteta far the asort aerioat a,

mmcmg wlilck ara tha twa
fieal t daaUeiaia al heaaa Ufa,
paaoatooia aad aooaaarptloK

f Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

haa wa lU ficat aopalarlty V7 ha
proanpt cons 01 Ulie awec
ailmeat It aids azpectocatioa, re
Uwraa tha lnnaa aod apeaa tha
ecretiona. aflectlaf a apeedj aad

permanent ewe. It aaaataraett
any mdn7 toward anumwila.

ttkn ?:c,LartSlx50o,

L2J
Sold In New Bern by

J. L. Hartsfield,

Contractor

& Builder
Offica 08 2 Middle St. fhem S88

Wood Turmnq I

rnlnmna. ftalnitAra. TtillM. htrlo- -

diet, 8Ulr Newela, Ramp sad JCa--
ilea unties.: uraxKcu, unua,
Torah and Lava Sainfi, Bath.
Door iilrkrceni tnadt to 'order
on aliort noUoa. ' " . '

PnGISTta A UZZCLL. -

Wiea Tea Em t Ba CoU

Toe waat a miedy that will aot oly
give you Qal?k relief bet tffsct a

To tant remedy thtt will relieve
luers and heap e(pouiratloa ae.

Von want ramedy thit WlU ron a tar-a- rt

aaf trmUnrj toward paesBls. -

Tua want a remedy tUl Is pleewant
ari l safe to take.

I vm!rlln' Cough TUintdy neta
s'l ill1 icilrm.an'S snd for the

' ' : HIK-Il- t Of l''l '

a f - r. if t i Ifi.
'

Btae have beea eared ef Hbeematlm,
HeeralsX' liver end Kldaey troubles
and Oeaerml Debility. Thl It What B.

I Bats, of rrwv ;.v, II, C.f writes. On'rcn r- -" rr-r-'-i- .


